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POULTRYThe black hair was slightly silvered »J\YoU Can’t CutUul wh"‘t“ hurch‘the P|lvh,g‘v,'n'
. MW., cy™; t uaTbrnm, "eylï Z,', tot mu,! BP ! bodlmentthe 8*0..,,, .... th, Mount 7

gssÿr-sf^ I D:t1îi1;Æfl EEjEEEHH ^tissstisrsx ...J sg|=sSS
do everything else under tbe sun ter- Hl..f , . niiai4l.,i vi f h . • iLS bott:-ut .1 i. .«ora iv’d Hookiur. -. tutlona shown such tn-ught ami care lor ,rible bad fnd that «me la Ma.to, gfiBSV&itsJZx’XSt the bndicaa„

Ricardo. Sure, any one would know hv .y t hut then fame oame and after loc- H. Hydroc i-. k>h>»ui-.i Mu.h,« or I. *• being*, looking past tm \ oriai) conai-wa. a genius even if they didn't knew ^^niTd^edlÆ w r,* til «“ft,"* ?“iU
him at all, at all , but aure, being half h(, lirrjved in Berlin. It had been a Canadian Agent*: Lynum»* Lt<l., MontreaL aoul Christ so lo , u
S,Mattput‘ hi, rip“"ba=k into hi, Œ'^leuty bAnd"fLe‘'hàd'^mè te-' 77------- --------------------- ZT----------- “Æe Catholic Church ha, only one
mouth. Ho had spoken and, of course, 8ilu„6tid the longing, of hi, b 11,19 " tL“ |,ri" alm.one desire,.ndthstis to .avo KU »
etoX r.Lh Mu7?;h\,"8i"W“-tl,""""thi"e ' ilicar - 'but.he did not (InUh the ^n‘ we a l hlve V, dlo. XXe.U . -, „ .

A imuaed look .oread itaclf over the world that waanecea.ary nlme. She wa. dead. hone for eternal life with Him. .lean, fUl infUCa 1 „ 1 ___ „1* _
It at he r^TonFs s trône g ad face ^he" the tide had first turned he had Hlciirdo t(Juk tll(. „tlll hand in hi, ohii.tthnugh Hi, death on the ero.., U1 U Ken pi Ctl T“| P
1 ^AndTïïnVX‘iam“inotî0eh.U Span- ^ P8Twouid **• 9»"'der «“*• ^ “ *i,h i made thi. pLible. 'I Iu: divine .acri- C0LD WATER A UdO UJAV
SÜ,,ÏÏr;* thOIIK" 1 Butuowhe ieft thaf te7hi. man ^e Mbbed, “Torn.,-. haw

“Well sure your reverence ia but 1,6 ll,t moat thing, to him. Heinrich taken away the guilt of my sin from uiy b realised by meditation, a, oue follow, 
rod he Id vë^e>rno«uiu. Th'atve watel“',d î™ '"f® a,'old h™ "Vl”: i aoul. If it hod not been for you, her “he Way of the Cross. The créa, with
2^t No one Mu"d throw that up to a br«ea °» cWck.. The old man worried blll()d wollld b(. ou m(>. A, long », life Jta i.redou, burden bel all. It
il Father no om and O^d know n ‘.T'i "S !““/ until „hall ll8t, wi„ try to repay you, Tom. “he emblem of faith of all t'hri.ti,,,,,.
me would he added”, a h‘" h"a'th, Wa9f ““"“1 «"U"' 0"‘' d“.y h" Tom !" he cried. “ Tom, do you hear Ï" 9 w to hem en. Why, oh,
XHlioughtTud compliment, ‘«led dM “ tf «aïn ïor Kicarto B,ut r°mdjd why. ahouMtbe promi - nee the C.tho-
know, no hou» i, larg,....... nigh to hold £££ i" o^n, »d then he’aobbed like ; ïl'w ««ïïtamHm ï'rrTïouM“fall !ic C,'™r=h thT -, “Jj* ""T.
IZSTZa S ......... ” ,irK” “ eh»d«..rthe harm he had done te It ,‘“fbT’ 't^Tver'him.^dTriZd hta! ( ^ "fl, M 1. not i
"nM.gtt waürighT Rlcdo O'Donovan to hM tX t wa, ix'2X b* e , bi“ « »“ld “» hurt h(im' ,»® T m^ked and that '.alv.t  niu.t be
wa. a geniua. K wride her wZ he flrat went to I him “ oT“ uble“oidd not ! worked out In fear and «"emWiug anil |

Hod had .«raped down Irom 111, high |!(,rlill- Well, h„ dld not write much, | him. Only one thing did lie ! fom”, X aTrVbuie, ‘Slid speech before the Aaaemblee Nationale, ! for the mini,ferial Inn-gag. . lo provide
Heaven and breathed mimic into hi, b„t ,he under,toed, lleaent her money ',tal7,, 1 k th a end. Of all the . tn mtea o l.od apt ...... „g ago, aon.e of .......... .. for the family, for the larger aocml .r
aoul The only world that existed for „rtell, and each time he would accom- ' on earth would he hear her ! XTh^lh r^dl™ how poteït la 1H. her, wl.hed to drive God and religion i gaulzation, for tin- clerk, ,nd «ecretar-
the boy was the world of melody °U pany it with a slip of paper, with a line I • ° L . bo uttistiod from the oublie schools. “Religious in- ivs, for thv printing ami vircul.iturn of
sweet sounds. Seated at the P|»u<>. ! penned in his own handwriting, written Ricardo looked at Tom his white face u'*8 C ’. och and or-iv* st ruction is in my opinion,” he declared. Bibles and tracts and the g.-neral up-Rioardo O’Honovan forgot moat thing,. !.. tbv „„ft Spalli.b they both loved m, ! **£££?£peSI‘w^bSto the^ i ^“^7;., 5 C» ~r? for maoklnd to-day k.,,. of ................................ ............ .. K
He forgot that he w» looked upon aa an well. He did not forget her. But the d d Then he looked at her, and In- I"hl r 9 l?an; r'Î. LJ, . ,L the d iv or thin ever before. The greater man aoula have ben redeemed hi
Odd .ix-pence a. a foreigner among Id. lottere. „e never realized it qnlte.» I th. dead faceagaiu and again. b when thé Shin of M o. Xeti. grow, tbo more imperative i, hi, need an outlay ol * I'.W'H'I. the price ,
own people. His world was peopled much before. Good God ! in the nine am w-ih silent save the sobs of Ricardo. . ....tutu, ,,, i \ i- mî kcmi ,,f reliirious belief. One of the mis not excessive. A corner lot on I iftliwith strange dream-folk— and his years he had only sent her one letter. I “Madre” he sobbed, “ madré mla, 1 Hüac u ’ V . fortunes of our modern existence, I ma.\ avenue, New Nork, was sold the other
mother. Tom never had a place in the ÿ„,y one \ Ho had never written a line hy did ' leave me ? Why, madre, Go into a Catholic ( hurch In the sa the miHfortun.>, is a tendency to con da.v for s.000. Vnother ex-
beautiful tnuaic wtorie, he played ou tin* tl) heri exoept when he sent her money. mldre madre Ï" ’ spirit of reverence. 1 Sunk of Jesu. and (.Jltrate ,,vvr„tliiiig into tin, life. In changed fur property valued at Il.DiKI.
piano. But why should be have ? lie whv hadn’t b„ thought of it before ? He felt that Tom was quite near him lli« atonement. Look at each ,Utlou of lvi to man pi- the supreme end and «U«. I, it not written in the I nn.-ataiH

different, quite different from either Torn had written him at first hogging U||W_ Mt hi, hand, colder than the 1 the cr™, and meditate,'he,, stand at the k « ^ (.arth,     material  . "«hat «ha I a man give,,, ex-
, , him to write to her, but he did not. mother'i deed one, carcaing hi, brow. ! °r ^,Br“oiflà 1 look upon it. „.,(aw lin1v OTO„ form suffering i, change for Ins aoul ? file saving ef

Ricardo inherited the impulsiveneaa The music ! It took an much time. He ,p annke no word nor did Ricardo, 1'<",k aIltl think and pr -y. I he statut ,vated because at the end there is '■ >,00u nils i- .-heap at any price. In
of hi» Iriah father and the ardent nature stopped abruptly, lie did not realize Their heart, «id much Thev under- i will fade from your eight, aud in your 7,thing to tin- burden ef misfortune is : ihe. instance, th. g.....reus Methodist
Of his Spanish mother. He had the lbaVb(! had finished. He groped blind- | 8VooJ-Kxtoiahm. soul you will see her..,! Saviour, vol. ^“‘Thé insupportable weigh, ef laity fake a higher spiritual view..,
good look, of both races. fv toward the wings. In nine years, he, ' ________ __ ________ will see Ilia agony fur ...... you will fell • . ,l|ld „h;lt ilc,r,,ri. was unlv material things tluiii dees the man they

Father Tom, the matter-of-fact, the Ricardo, had only written her one letter, 1 ........ ... HI» love. Do this often and you will that is to aav, n law of God, b.- .-Imve called .........their Bishop.
serious one, worried over him, and tried and lie had never sent her a word PLAIN STAILMLM IA A realize the atmoaphere I the Gatlin! ic I • ,.lir, such doctrines as these The Rev. David G. Downey, I). I)., 
to fathom where it would end, this ,.Xoept when lie sent her money. I 'llNVFliT Church is surcharged with the IJiviue dl dangerous aoeial eoiiviilsiuns. corresponding secretary el the Minday
great love for only one thing. Surely, “Oh, God,” lie nobbed, “ if Yod» had ’ i’reaence. moat certainly wish to ameliorate in School Bemad, deplored that "the
no good could come of It. He would, in b„t told me before." 1 Talk to her clergy, "id you will be e the condition of these who Methodlat Church is barely holding its
all probability, go crazy over music The manager was behind the scenes, | MO phiestckaft, mo iuoi.aiiiv, mo surprised when you hud how humble but I do not for-,-t that the best. ,,wn in some places ami in other places
some day ; and in the meantime he screaming at him as though O'Donovan ; ucriNO FOBOIVESKHs, no empty they are, how earnest I, r your spiritual , „,i’„i,m ,,, them ||,,pe. As to my- is simply marking tun.. ' But " mark-
would be driving every one near him were deal. With oue hand he was push- rpl: t MON IEM welfare, how human, i„.w much like |.„ii„v,. absolutelv in that better 1 iug time " ia an excellent.........Iilioll for
wild. He ofteu talked It over with hi, i„g him Imok onto the stage, with the ___ Christ in Hi, maubo, instead oi Ihe ,,,,1 her,■ and now I declare this milil .mt Christians wlnn net engaged in
mother. He had even suggested lock- other he wa, pushing Heinrich back , ,, , ..__ , . high-handed, arbitrar to b,-aaliained ■ ' ^ , s| ra.rtaintv of my a hand-to-hand eonlliet, with the enemy ;
ing up the piano. Hut sin- would nut aw»v from Ricardo The following statement, directed 0(.|jbate. The aim of the clt-rgj of the - . - ... , ,f thV it speaks well for discipline even wlieu , ,tbinkPof it, even for a moment. “An encore," he cried, excitedly ; chiefly to those iu search of truth, is Catholic Church ia to " • • brist's bidd- , ,''Peh I will even the " marking time' i. a preliminary work, achieved my deal my. but Ui d

-My little Ricardo, he would die !” i m do yoa Ilut see they are mad with made by Mr. Walter R. Reece, of Car- ing. and lead us mle\y .hmugh all per- ^ ^^^^Lligious iu.in,, Lion in the .novoment to an orderly retreat. With ” U!n\ hZ thhi is ïhe
she cried. The dulcet tones of thv soft cnthuaissm ? Do you not see they are negte avenue, this city, a convert who ilSi dangers, temptati. u-. and through K , the Rev. GorrvH|.ondin- Secretary, how- tln.t d« stin. is mt . . « >
Spanish would cling to her speech, and calling for you ? An encore, Herr w»8 received Intothe Catholic fold by the last dread moments of life, leaving I • . irreligious ’ ver- “ marking time ’appears to have a , ‘11 ll NS,V1<,‘'
they gave it a quaint accent. "You o'Donovan " ' Rev. Gilliort I*, .ienuings, LL. D.. at u9 ollly at the Valle; and shadow ..I « lien wa consider that an irr ligi miiri. sinister meaning, for he adds ; Ring of errors.
would8 kill him to keep him away from Hut Ricardo caught sight of the little St. Agues' Church ou Saturday, Feb. death, delivering us -afel.v into the , socialism is the danger whie IthreaUns .. The church," the Methodiat, of e.iurse, Ihe li.,,,e "[ A'1'"'!' '‘w, A
the uiauo ! It ia his lite, Thomas. Ah, vellow Dauer that Heinrich held aloft in 5th. Mr. Reece has been engaged in bands of Him Who died that .... ...... iglit the whole civilized world t ». iH attempting to do its duty with the “.'implement of this, at, ps 1,1 t"91*”"*
ray aon.l beg of you, leave him tome, the air the study of Catholic doctrine and prac- Uve with Him. — Cleveland Catholic twentieth certurv, let us hope that th hn p|,.in».„tn of yesU-rdey." No " «van- from thm death, to give us thi courag,
Iunderstan.i him' perfectly, and he, he ». “ive it to me," he sobbed ; “ I know tice tor the past eight or nine years. Universe. America,, people may be aroused K„iiBtic " ,„r him, for I hat he would , and the hope U, begin. 1Ihe rough
understands me. He is a Spaniard : -heN dead ” says the Catholic Universe. He receiv- -------------—------------ time, and may ate clearly the need clearly class among auch antiquated im- | sketch shall lien ufti r become tbe
through and through, my little Ricardo. With trembling fingers hetore it open, ed final instructions for reception into religious education ini all ourqplements. 1 le tells us that “ ol the total «nished pidtun*; the^ i*rt *st the science
He is of my race. But you, my priest- and havlog opened it, ho was afraid to the Church iu the class ^ converts DUTY 10 ........ ™ T whfch^ll, Church and ,t„ men,- the last t.e .
ehiid vou are of veur father's people. i. ,V!1S frn(n »pom eoimuctod on Monday and I r.,;aj even . --------- , .rtuos wnicn are • ■« t . tiership, the Minday Schools nave made :.,t.i jus- - ■

“ And 1 lost in "the race, eh, mother?" "If you would see mother alive," he ings in St. Agnes'parish by Rev. .lamea By Man. 1--.«worth si .a ck, tjan, and with regard to which h. U|, thl, deficit from other sources and and the lnB"^*nt t 0,0^ to begin-
and in the laugh that accompanied the read, " come immediately, Tom." A. Mol addon. General Washington called religion R fher of “ut Country has■ «• ^ c;11,„ed the increase that new exists; acl,loved ' ' " ' ' in wfcch
remark none would have detected even e^m waiting for yof. " she sobbed, After forty years of silence upon re- and mürality the two " great pillars of "Hum; D™ i, ‘ that is, Bishop Berry'sK,,mi hou bast eternity before tbe, iu winch
the slightest tinge of bitter..... ». happily. “ I'm waiting for you.” l«,ou, matters, after long meditation humln ,la Jpino!a " and the " flrmeat were the_characteriatica ot the |t would be interesting to know how to end.

He was looking at Matt, but his mind j,'e „t„mbled into the mua, and loll and upon the eve of entering the Catho- of th^ dllties of men and citizens." Author of our “ ^99t d " V? many of these Minday School children
full of Ricardo. He got up and down at the bedside. lie, the mother Church, lam constrained ^ Pal|K, said that “reason aud ex- W‘lmnle Tn these things we can never are made up of children ol Italian imirn- ^ Q0()|) (||i,|K("l l'OII l IIAIillY

“Oh, I knew you'd come. 1 knew to write my uon-CatholIc brothers and rivnce b()tb forbid ns to expect that examph in the» g „ -,,, grants, and how much of the * 1.1,000,1 IIKI
veil'd eome Oh ' thank God, you are sisters, not as an apology for this con- „„tlonal morality can prevail iu exclu- hope to be a happy nation. « has been expended in the un-Cbiistiau
here strain " ' " templated action, but as an apology to iim ,lf religious" principle." This Arm Father of his country was wise and far- work o( weaning the little one» from the Rev. l ather Hornier, ef X ogreville,
h Fortomé minutes no word was spoken, the Catholic Church for a narrow, »lf- , dat™„ Bha, J.,.,, our safeguard in seeing. We have been heedless childn n. faU|( ||( th|,ir parents. Superintendent Alberta, lias in hand the erection "< ' " 
She kissed the bowed head before her satisfied position, and,for so long having shall we not defend it iu the 11 Wl' wl#h 1,1 Kvt baBk the9,‘ '. o ' _ F. li. I.ynch. speaking of mission work hospital which will prove of inestimable
arain and again The moment was too turned a deaf ear to her teachings, aud J T, t , lle1timl must |„, all. must correct acme of our mistakes as a Italians, said, that those people value to the people of the district abont
again and again. Thejoment was 1^. ^ ^ ,ODg havlng bee„ skeptical and Xred'by the American people them- nation and reform the present trend of 8,aimed to shun mission buildings, being X ogreville, Alia. The «!■« tably-d s-
Thev understood each other so well— cynical regarding her motives aud prac- ' our American colleges. aoeii.tu.ned to worship in line cathedral» posed who can apare a contribution or
he lnd Kicardo tices. , . Ttom is a neglect of religious educa- "For frantic boast and foolish word, in tbelr own country. As far as 1-l.ila- i this purpose, will he contributing te a

But Ricardo O'Donovan, “dream- Ask yourselves why you despise or tio„ and of spirftusl development in our Thy mercy on thy people. Lord! dolphin is concerned, Superintendent work .if »'« | “Xw Th
cold towards the Catholic Church ? , colleges for young men which ----------- ------ ------------- Lynch's difficulty was met by a minister will lie a blessing to the alfliotl d . 1

ia a threat of future danger. Our atten- xlt'THOHKT XI'IIV’I’S "I tlie Mission and Church Kxtousion Right Rev. Bishop uf Alherta has given,
iLnasa nation has K called to it. MLIH0D1M I ItHAl KUS s,œi,,tyi who Hilid tlm, I'hiladelphi. had in the following letter, h, a approval of
The duty to God, as <me end ami aim of * provided a mission Cathedral in St. the undertaking .
all human endeavor, ia a very dead Some gems from the proceedings of the RauVe Church. Superintendent Wilson I am pleased t<>
letter in the educatiuii of must of onr Philadelphia and Central Pennsylvania made a stirringl address on the South A. Bernier, parish pru st of Ht. I art i .
American young ........... I toelay, but it Meiliodiat Kpiacopal Conferences' mi»et- Philadelphia situation, including the Ghureh, Xogreville, to erect, as smm as
was a living power in the lives of those ing at Reading and York, l‘a„ a fortnight Italian missions there. " XVe must settle possible, a general hospital ' < «"J - 
great men who laid t he foundations of ago, sparkle with interest. Biaiiep this question,” he said, “ and this con- ville, iu charge of a religious cimmu ilty
our government .iusèpli T. Berry, of Buffalo, a....... . fcreuce must say to the».......on: •Veil of Sister...........  for t hat purpose sole t

This ia a heritage which it is a sacred visitor, made the astonishing remark, are backed hy financial assist.......... .. the genemalty of the faithfuli aud of tie
To swerve from re- during an address on " Mere Kvangeli- S„ Bishop Berry is right. Kvangells- benefactors „f our Western nms. sa d

tic Fire Demanded,” that while the tic fire has been extinguished. “ It ia of all interested in the Holy Chur
mighty denomination raised $49,000,000 money, money, money l” When will the j progress and extension,
during 1910, the increase in member- preacher-ridden Methodist laity open | As a measure ol prudence, however, 
ship was only 05,000. “ The investment their eyes ? America. ! the work of construction of said hospital

P tirely iu disproportion to the re- ------ ------------- ! is not to be started before an amount of
suits ” he said. “Too much money was ,AV ,.v |\i\inPTM I'l’X at ,t’ast be deposited in a Bank
Spent for such ajmeagre return in souls.” I>L0W NSON ON IMMUL 1 A LI I \ ' im(i a clear title lor the hospital be

«• While 1 was informed that the re
ports of your district superintendents 
exhibited a substantial increase, the 
general gain amounted on the average 

as a to only two members a church. On the 
basis of expenditure it cost nearly $701 
to bring each soul into the fold, 

iws what was the trouble ? I believe in 
telling the plain truth.

In France, ton, great men who were waning of evangelistic lire in the hearts 
patriot» have fearlessly defended re- i f our minister». Money ia baaed above 
Hgiou, and urged the necessity 1er re- ! salvation It .a money money money 

. , „ . • ,, fornsiw the Lvangelistic fire may lie a n< < i ssary
ruinUthat would ri»»' if' their warning article for “ the feet of them that preach 
words should hounli-ded. On the l.'ith ; the Gospel, as interpreted by .lohii
Of .Innuary, ISM, X'ictor Hugo made a XX ealey, but money is an equal necessity
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Could) colntt'ltfcmost (at least. I think 
to be no more, after I hud finished

t ;

only

nigh-

1 oak

I t
,
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walked toward the cool veranda, where 
his mother was sewing for some of his 

from her work
ml*8H I”

poor. She looked up 
with a welcoming smile. She pointed to 
a vacant chair. “ Sit down my son, and 
keep thy madre company.”

“ Here comes Ricardo tearing down 
the road. It does me good to see him 
taxe a little exercise once in a while. 
A boy of sixteen and content t;> sit in 
the house bending over an old piano 
that 1 wish were at the bottom of the 

wish 1 could see him run like

làm
if®I ..'■i

iirt liy 

pity.
wonderful

<xman," sobbed in the agony of his grief.
“ Madre,” he murmured at last, “Oh, 

madre, forgive me—the letters—”
Have you any real true knowledge re
garding her faith and doctrines, or is 
your knowledge composed of the common 
gossip, illustrated by coarse jokes and 
stories at her expense ? Have you 
accepted the popular fallacies that in
sult common sense, and drifted upon 
this tide of opinion without thought or 
investigation, thereby insulting mental
ity aud inherent love of justice.

Investigate and meditate, search for 
the truth, and having done this faith
fully, being honest with yourself, if you 
find one thing in the Catholic Church 
that is not warranted by scripture or 

thing that is repulsive to your man
hood or womanhood, then put it down 
that you have not got the true 
instruction in that particular, and 
search again. It is truth you 
want. Go after it until you find it. Do 
this in justice to yourself and to your 
Lord and Saviour, remembering that no 
one's opinions can save your soul, neither 
will the influence of the world's opinion 
upon you be accepted in the judgment 
day as excusing you.
THE WORD OF GOD AT IT-» FACE VALUE 

It has taken time to satisfy every 11011- 
Catholic as to the doctrines, the dogmas, 
the ritual, the practices of the Catholic 
Church. If you will faithfully and truly 
study with a singleness of purpose, you 
will see the majesty aud beautiful purity 
of her faith, her simple aud direct teach
ings. There are no ifs or ands or huts 
about it. No speculation as to whan 
God meant when lie said thus and so. 
No hypothesis or premise built upon 
human intelligence. Her faith begins and 
ends with God, and her path from be
ginning to end is that of the scriptures. 
When God said so and so, is it not that 
He meant so and so ? It is not for our 
poor, defective intelligence to argue 

nd insist in devious ways that the div
ine intelligence, the Author and Crea
tor of all we are and have, meant some
thing else that suits the puny thoughts 
born of our weakness, deluding ourselves 

comfortable aud easy rather than

i

that oftener," said her son.
“Madre, madre!” cried Ricardo, 

springing up three steps at 
“ Madre, look 1 look l 1- 

Anselone, the great Anzelone ! 
do you think ? What do you think ? 
lie's going to educate me in music—in 

Oh, you will let me go ? You 
will ? You will, madre ?”

The smile died on the mother s face. 
She turned very white. The priest 
jumped up as though he had received an 
electric shock. He was at lier side in 

Ricardo was at her right.

“What“ The letters,” she exclaimed, 
was wrong with the letters, Ricardo 
mio ? No one could have written more 
beautiful letters 
Ricardo."

He raised his head from the pillow be-

authorize Rev. Father

seeks 
>r find

ich, if 
elf, he

lisping 
>n, the 

fairy 
th the
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A letter from 
What

littlethan my

side her.
« Oh, madre," lie cried, “ don't, don t.

Don't,
Berlin. iGod knows I can stand no more, 

madre," he sobbed, “ don t.
“ Aud why not, Ricardo mio ? 

ly we can mention the things that make 
us happy to those we love, and those 
who love us ? Is it not so, carissimo ?”

Ricardo looked up at Tom. He was a 
She

duty to preserve, 
ligion is to endanger the life of our 

Already modern materialism 
has changed the duty to our neighbor 
into a mistaken and twisted philan
thropy called “ humanitmrianism" which 
leaves mankind discontented with this 
life and without hope as to any future 
one. Take from the poor the patience 
and the faith in a future life, which re
ligion alone can plant in the human 
heart, and socialism and anarchy will 
surely follow. We should accept 
warning not only the word of General 
Washington spoken iu 17l.k>, but some of 
our .own mistakes. As religion gr« 
dim socialism become* more threatening.

fl
nation.

i iii-ii:v
!was enan instant.

Instinctively she turned to the stronger 
Tom clasped her small hands in 

his big, bronzed ones.
“ Mother,” he cried iu an entreating 

voice, “ you will not let him go! Vou 
will not ! Oh, mother, you will not let 
him go !”

“ M y baby to go away 
cried, “ away from me ? 
mio, you would not ! I 
do it. 1 can not !”

Ricardo looked up

IIpriest. He must comfort him. 
had gone mad l He, Ricardo, had 
driven her insane by the letters he had 
not written ? Ah, but the look ou 
Tom’s face. Never before had he seen 
such a look on a human face, such a 
threatening look, such a pleading look, 
such a commanding look ! He under-

i'«-“ I obtained.
1 lingered severs! weeks sround tlie 1 lAnd 1 esli the blessings of God on all 

mother Slid in the neigh- j contributors to this chantable work.
Mm ilk .1. Legal, U. M. 1.,

of St. Albert, Alta.
grave of my
horhood where she had lived. It was ^
the place where 1 had passed my own Bishop
childhood and youth. It was the scene Please send gilts and subscription to 
of those early associations which lie- ttev. A. Bernier, Xcgreville, Alberta, 
come the dearer to us as we leave them 
the farther behind, I stood where 1 
had sported in the freedom of early 
Childhood, but I stood alone, for no one 

there with whom I could speak of 
its frolics. One feels singularly deso
late when lie seos only strang 
and hears only strange voices in what 

the home of his early life.
I returned to the village where I re

sided for many years; but what was the 
spot to me now? Nature had done | 
much for it, but nature herself is very 
much what we make her. There must, 
be beauty in our souls, or we shall see | wl„.„ 
no loveliness in her face, and beauty | ,
had died out of my soul. She who 
might have recalled it to life aud
“oOhstT*menot lptesk.W',rld ! , wg tiïr M

It was now that 1 really needed the ,i . iin.-.t print, in your bible with them 
hope of immortality. The world was "iWm ÏTÎJS,
to mo one vast desert, and life was , , |lkl, j„ y0ur own homo as long as 
without end or aim. The hope of im- 

, mortalityl We want it when earth has 
can I"«t its gloss Of novelty; when our hopes
firxii t- while it is paving i »r have been blasted, our auectious witn- 
itseif lCvrt v housewib; ought ore,j iUI(i the shortness of life and tlie 
&Wn".lhïi ««'.'“hsK yos" j vanity of nil human pursuits have come 
food. Write today, before you I home to us and made, us exclaim,

I “Vanity of vanities, all is vanity!” Wo '
I ^etolmèlneud!sn,si,nm,n,'rtoll'y 1 ».^H^lCr"dMS

We all of us at times feel this want, j l V, r>-whoro, at evory opportunity.
The infidel feels it in early life, lie Won’t you hi-1p me introduce the wonder-

! .... .. all .....  soon. wh»t to him is » , ’’
1 withering fact, that man does not com- 1f y(in nrn a i,0na-lide epertacle-
! i dote his destiny on earth. Man never v. ,■ r i >.». < ttihir. n m-d apply' and want to 
e-nipletes anything here. XVI,»., then " ; ' 1 ;! 11 ^ “Ic’TtoG Xff
shall lie do if there be no hereafter? .r, ah»oiut«dy fr.-c of chi-.rge.
With what coursg., can I I,“take myself .toHall
to' my task? I may begin, but the grave ,( r ' ally tm.i i win r ve your letter my own 

i lios between me and the eotnpletlon. personal attention. A.itirc-

nme to 
nch on 
th and

cult to

nasbed 
he last

rfrom me ?" she 
Oh, Ricardo, 

can not let you stood.
“ Don’t imagine that thy madre does 

appreciate what you have done for 
” said the woman, softly. “If I had

There is a

g^jte«telteewildly at his
brother. , her,

“ If 1 do not go. it will be your fault. uofc received your letters every week, l 
It is Tom, madre, who is prejudicing WOuld have gone mad. I thought 1 
you against me. It is he. He always would go mad the first six months after 
stands between me and my music,” he you went away For 1 received no 
subbed. “ Yes, you do. You even told 'wora from you for exactly six months 
her to lock up the piano. And now you an,i a week. Then,oh, I remember it so 
want to keep me away from it. You distinctly, Ricardo mio, 1 expected 
want to keep me away from Berlin. Oh, another letter the next week, but none 
madre, don’t refuse me. Madre, let me carae. The week after that Thomas 
go.” . went to the post-office. He had a

“ Ricardo mio,” she sobbed. “ 1 can letter from you. Such a letter as you 
not.” She disengaged herself from only can write ! More beautiful by far 
Tom’s grasp and turned to Ricardo, than the first one. I know it by heart. 
She stroked his wavy black hair gently i know them all by heart. I have not 
with her hand. “ I can not do it,” she been able to ever go to the posteflice 
sobbed. “ 1 can not. Ricardo mio, ask my8elf. Thomas had to go always, 
me anything else. Anything but that. “ Mother,” interrupted lather Lora,
You can go up to Chicago, and—study— in a choked voice. “ Tou are tiring
there. But Berlin ! So far away from yoUrself talking.”

not do it, carissimo. I can I •* j will be dead lohg, she answered, 
quietly. “ Thomas, when I am gone, you 
will see that Ricardo gets back the 
letters that have made me so happy? 
And, you, my priest-child, you can have 
my rosary. Perhaps if you were in 
Ricardo’s place you would be too busy 
with your prayers to think so often of 

Is it not so ?”
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a safe religion. The Catholic Church 
teaches and practices the word of God 
at face value.

There is no priestcraft, there is no 
image worship, there is no buying for
giveness of sins, there are no empty 
ceremonies. There is no formal worship.
What is it that fills the Catholic Church 
from the early dawn each day, regard
less of weather and other conditions or 
personal consideration—the real live 
faith of her members, and their love, 
their adoration for Christ in tills great 
sacrifice that is daily celebrated on her i 
altars at the Mass.
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But she did.

mmst min■4 5
I0D XZHe paid no attention to the fact that 

the great world of Europe was listening 
note. He was 

and duchess

ands of 
if loco- 
aralysis 
Chase's

intently for his every 
quite used to it. Prince 
and struggling social aspirant all 
stopped their senseless chatter because 
they wanted to hear it all.

He was looking dreamily oft into the 
distance. Many a noble lady in the 
audience flattered herself that she was 
the burden of his thought. His hands 
caressed the ivory keys, softly, lovingly. 
Now ' it seemed as though the music 
would die away in a whisper, now t he 
low, rich tones were coming forth and 
dying on the perfumed air.

It was strange that she was always in 
his mind lately. At his last concert her 
face was the only thing he saw. And 
her face looked so very happy, so very 

her last.
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“Perhaps, mother," he answered, 
softly. “ I have often told ^you that 
Ricardo loves you very much."
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“You, too, love me, Thomas, but in 
your own way. It is not Ricardo s 
Way."
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